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Abstract
This policy guidance aims to support European policy-makers to improve the design and implementation 
of policies to reduce inequities in alcohol-related harm. The WHO European Region has the highest level 
of alcohol consumption and alcohol-related harm in the world. Within European countries, the burden of 
alcohol-related harm falls more heavily upon certain groups. Reducing health inequities is a key strategic 
objective of Health 2020 – the European policy framework for health and well-being endorsed by the 53 
Member States of the WHO European Region in 2012. This guide seeks to assist European policy-makers 
in contributing to achieving the objectives of Health 2020 in a practical way. It draws on key evidence, 
including from the WHO Regional Office for Europe’s Review of social determinants and the health divide 
in the WHO European Region. It sets out practical options to reduce the level and unequal distribution of 
alcohol-related harm in Europe, through approaches that address the social determinants of alcohol misuse 
and the related health, social and economic consequences.
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vForeword
Overall population health indicators have improved across Europe over recent decades, 
yet that improvement has not been experienced equally everywhere, or by all. There 
are widespread inequities in health between and within societies, reflecting the different 
conditions in which people live. These health inequities offend against the human right 
to health and are unnecessary and unjust. 
Health 2020 is a new value- and evidence-based health policy framework for Europe, 
supporting action across government and society to promote health and well-being, the 
reduction of health inequities and the pursuit of people-centred health systems. It was 
adopted at the 62nd session of the Regional Committee held in Malta in September 
2012. Its commitment is to health and well-being as a vital human right, essential to 
human, social and economic development and a sustainable and equitable Europe. 
Health is a fundamental resource for the lives of people, families and communities. 
To make this vision a reality we need to tackle the root causes of health inequities 
within and between countries. We know more about these now from the 2013 report 
of the European review of social determinants of health and the health divide, led by 
Professor Sir Michael Marmot and his team at the University College London Institute of 
Health Equity. Yet opportunities to be healthy are far from being equally distributed in our 
countries, and are closely linked to good upbringing and education, decent work, housing 
and income support throughout our life course. Today’s disease burden is rooted in how 
we address these social factors that shape current patterns of ill health and lifestyles, 
and in the way our resources are distributed and utilized. 
For these reasons I welcome the publication of this series of policy briefs, which 
describe practical actions to address health inequities, especially in relation to priority 
public health challenges facing Europe: tobacco, alcohol, obesity and injury. I hope this 
series will offer policy-makers and public health professionals the tools and guidance 
they need to implement the Health 2020 vision and the recommendations of the social 
determinants review. The policy briefs were prepared in collaboration with the European 
Union and I would like to express my gratitude for this support and for the recognition 
that the European Union and WHO both share this common commitment to addressing 
equity.
Achieving the promise of Health 2020 will depend on successful implementation of the 
relevant policies within countries. We can and must seize new opportunities to enhance 
the health and well-being of all. We have an opportunity to promote effective practices 
and policy innovations among those working to improve health outcomes. The present 
(often extreme) health inequities across our Region must be tackled and the health gap 
among and within our European Member States reduced. 
Zsuzsanna Jakab WHO Regional Director for Europe

1Introduction
Purpose of this guidance
This policy guidance aims to support European policy-makers to improve the design and 
implementation of policies to reduce inequities in alcohol-related harm. 
The WHO European Region has the highest level of alcohol consumption and alcohol-
related harm in the world. The serious consequences of harmful alcohol consumption are 
a major policy concern across Europe. Harmful use of alcohol accounts for nearly 6.5% 
of all deaths in Europe, but the burden is much higher in certain countries and for certain 
groups within countries. When developing alcohol control policies at European, national 
and local levels, it is essential to consider the equity implications with the best available 
evidence. This is important to ensure that policy choices (i) do not make inequities 
worse, and (ii) reduce inequities in harm. 
Addressing the social determinants of health (SDH) and health inequities are essential 
requirements for successfully combating alcohol-related harm. This guide draws on 
key evidence, including from the WHO Regional Office for Europe’s Review of social 
determinants and the health divide in the WHO European Region (1). It sets out practical 
options to reduce the level and unequal distribution of alcohol-related harm in Europe, 
through approaches which address the social determinants of alcohol misuse and the 
related health, social and economic consequences. 
Using this guide
The pattern of alcohol-related inequities varies significantly between countries in Europe. 
It is therefore not possible or desirable to make specific policy recommendations that 
will work in every country in Europe. This guide provides a framework that policy-
makers at national, regional and local levels can apply to their own unique context, 
in order to consider the processes by which inequities might occur, and to suggest 
policy interventions that may be helpful in addressing each of these factors. Additional 
resources are listed at the end of the guide to direct policy-makers to further evidence, 
promising practices and tools to support policy formulation and evaluation.
Not all European countries have data on alcohol consumption that can be disaggregated 
by socioeconomic factors beyond age and sex. There are very few published studies of 
interventions to reduce alcohol-related harm which focus on equity or the distribution of 
impacts within the population. Efforts to improve data collection and its disaggregation 
will enhance capacity to monitor the differential impacts of policies and interventions on 
social groups, and increase knowledge about how best to reduce inequities in alcohol-
related harm. 
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Relevance to other key goals
Reducing health inequities is a key strategic objective of Health 2020 – the European 
policy framework for health and well-being endorsed by the 53 Member States of the 
WHO European Region in 2012. Tackling the major challenge posed by noncommunicable 
diseases, such as alcohol-related harm, is one of Health 2020’s policy priorities. To 
achieve these objectives, Health 2020 strongly emphasizes the need to strengthen 
population-based prevention, and accelerate action on the SDH across government. 
This guide seeks to assist European policy-makers in contributing towards achieving the 
objectives of Health 2020 in a practical way.
The European action plan to reduce harmful use of alcohol 2012–2020 (2) was endorsed 
by all 53 Member States in 2011. This plan acknowledges that countries that take 
stronger action on reducing harmful alcohol use will reap considerable gains in terms 
of population health, economic productivity, equity, and greater social cohesion and 
inclusion. 
3Inequities in alcohol-related harm in Europe 
Health inequities are defined as systematic differences in health that can be avoided by 
appropriate policy intervention and that are therefore deemed to be unfair and unjust. To 
be able to devise effective action, it is necessary first to understand the causes of these 
inequities in health. Health inequities are not solely related to access to health care 
services; there are many other determinants related to living and working conditions, 
as well as the overall macro-policies prevailing in a country or region (Fig. 1). Inequities 
in health are caused by the unequal distribution of these determinants of health, 
including power, income, goods and services, poor and unequal living conditions, and 
the differences in health-damaging behaviours that these wider determinants produce. 
Fig. 1. The main determinants of health
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Europe has the highest per capita consumption of any region in the world. On average 
Europeans consume 12.45 litres (L) of pure alcohol per year (over twice the global 
average) (4). Alcohol consumption varies hugely between European countries. In the 
Czech Republic and Romania, average per capita alcohol consumption is over 16 L 
per year, whereas in Malta it is 8 L. In eastern Europe, alcohol use is the leading risk 
factor contributing to the overall burden of disease, accounting for almost a quarter of 
the disease burden (5). In central Asian and central European countries, alcohol use is 
the second most important risk factor, and across western European countries it is the 
fourth leading risk factor for the overall disease burden. 
Within European countries, the burden of alcohol-related harm falls more heavily upon 
certain groups. A range of inequities have been observed – including inequities based 
on socioeconomic status, education level, sex, ethnicity, and place of residence. The 
relationship between alcohol and socioeconomic status is complex. It does not always 
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follow the gradient typically observed for many other risk factors, whereby harm increases 
with decreasing socioeconomic status. In understanding how to reduce inequities, it is 
necessary to consider differences in (i) the frequency of binge drinking, (ii) the type of 
alcohol consumed, and (iii) vulnerabilities and exposures to positive and negative factors.
In most European countries, inequities in alcohol-related deaths and health problems are 
more pronounced than the differences in alcohol consumption across the social gradient 
(6). In general, lower socioeconomic groups consume less alcohol overall and are more 
likely to be abstainers, but they experience higher levels of alcohol-related harm than 
wealthier groups with the same level of consumption. Variations in the pattern of alcohol 
consumption, especially binge drinking, can have a stronger bearing on alcohol-related 
harm than overall alcohol consumption. For example, drinkers in low socioeconomic 
groups are more likely to binge drink (7).
Inequities in alcohol-related harm need to be examined from a national perspective. 
For example, in the United Kingdom, alcohol-related deaths increase with decreasing 
socioeconomic status, producing a social gradient. This gradient is steeper for men (8), 
particularly in Scotland (Fig. 2). In Sweden, manual workers are 2–3 times more likely 
to experience alcohol-related harm than civil servants, even when alcohol consumption 
levels were similar (9). In many countries in central and eastern Europe and in the newly 
independent states, harmful drinking is more common in lower socioeconomic groups 
(10). In the Russian Federation, the poorest 40% of the population consume spirits 
more frequently than the rest of the population. However, there is no difference between 
the top three socioeconomic quintiles, producing a distinct gap in harmful drinking linked 
to levels of poverty (10). In Austria, France, Germany, the Netherlands and Switzerland, 
women with higher levels of education are more likely to drink heavily than women with 
fewer years in formal education, while among men, early school leaving age increases 
the risk of harmful drinking in Austria, the Czech Republic, Hungary, Israel, Italy, Norway 
and Switzerland (11). Inequities in other areas of life produce a compound effect in 
contributing to inequities in alcohol-related harm. For example, in Finland, personal 
income, educational level, occupational level, household income and housing tenure all 
independently contribute to higher rates of alcohol-related deaths (12).
Economic and educational factors partly explain inequities in alcohol-related harm. 
However, other factors also contribute. In France, children of farmers have the highest 
level of consumption and the highest level of binge drinking, even when compared to 
young people with unemployed parents, indicating that culture and place of residence 
are also important (13). In contrast, binge drinking is more common in urban than rural 
areas in Finland (14).
There are also ethnic differences in patterns and the type of alcohol consumption in 
Europe. These need to be better understood – especially how ethnic inequities interact 
with gender and other socioeconomic differences. In Spain, for example, Roma women 
consume alcohol less frequently than women in the general population, but young Roma 
men are more likely to drink alcohol than other young men (15). In Slovakia, Roma 
adolescents reported being drunk less frequently than non-Roma individuals, partly 
explained by higher levels of parental monitoring among Roma and lower levels of peer 
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influence (16). Educational inequities (that is, difference in number of years of education) 
in the context of heavy alcohol consumption are much larger for male migrants in 
Switzerland than for men born there (17). There are many factors leading to inequity in 
alcohol-related harm in Europe, and the combined effect of several factors amplifies the 
differences in risks and consequences.
Fig. 2. Alcohol-related death rate by Scottish Index of Multiple Deprivation, 2005
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Key messages
•	 Social inequities in alcohol-related harm in Europe do not follow a consistent pattern, and 
vary from country to country.
•	 Inequities in alcohol-related harm in Europe exist based on factors including economic status, 
education, gender, ethnicity and place of residence.
•	 In general, lower socioeconomic groups experience higher levels of alcohol-related harm 
than wealthier groups with the same level of alcohol consumption. 
•	 Experiencing multiple aspects of socioeconomic disadvantage amplifies inequities in alcohol-
related harm.

7What can be done?
There is good evidence for policies to reduce the harmful use of alcohol. Three of the 
ten best-buys (the most cost-effective and feasible interventions) for noncommunicable 
disease prevention and control relate to alcohol: (1) raising alcohol prices, (2) restricting 
access to retailed alcohol, and (3) bans on alcohol advertising (19). The European action 
plan to reduce the harmful use of alcohol 2012–2020 outlines 10 action areas (2). 
1. Leadership, awareness and commitment
2. Health services’ response
3. Community action
4. Policies and counter-measures on drink–driving
5. Availability of alcohol
6. Marketing of alcoholic beverages
7. Pricing policies
8. Reducing the negative consequences of drinking and alcohol intoxication
9. Reducing the public health impact of illicit and informally produced alcohol
10. Monitoring and surveillance
For each of these action areas, it is necessary to consider the equity implications 
– which groups are most affected, and which groups are most likely to benefit from a 
proposed effort? How can policies be crafted so that the benefits are shared fairly across 
the population, especially for those with the greatest need? Addressing inequities is 
important for reducing overall alcohol-related harm. If most of the harmful drinkers are in 
socially disadvantaged groups, yet the policy interventions selected are most effective in 
advantaged groups, then there will be less impact overall in reducing alcohol-related harm.
The following section sets out the key considerations to assist policy-makers to better 
analyse and respond to the alcohol-related inequities in their specific context. It includes 
guidance on how to analyse the processes by which inequities might occur, and suggests 
evidence-informed policy interventions that have the best potential to address each of 
these factors and reduce inequities.
Step-wise approach
Countries in Europe have very different experiences and capacities to address health 
inequities; however, no matter what the starting point, something can be done. An 
incremental approach can be taken to reducing inequalities wherever one begins (Fig. 3).
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Fig. 3. Incremental approach to reducing inequities
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It is not only the most disadvantaged who suffer a disproportionate burden of alcohol-
related harm. A social gradient exists, whereby each lower socioeconomic group suffers 
more alcohol-related harm than the group above them in the social spectrum. Addressing 
gaps between groups and the social gradient requires universal policies together with 
additional measures depending on different levels of need.
“First do no harm”
Some public health interventions inadvertently make inequities worse. There is often a 
mismatch between intended goals and actual policy results. Unless equity is explicitly 
taken into consideration, the business-as-usual approach tends to create policies, 
programmes and services that have a social gradient in their effect. Unfortunately, 
although this is not the policy-makers’ intent, it means that the most disadvantaged 
groups receive the least benefit from the policy, even though they have the most to gain, 
and inequities worsen rather than improving.
This seems to be especially true for broad public education campaigns and individual 
health promotion interventions, which often have the most impact on people who are 
better off (20, 21). This does not have to be the case, however. Education and persuasion 
should not be relied upon as the only strategies to reduce the harmful use of alcohol. 
Not only are they less effective than other interventions (such as increasing prices 
and restricting availability), they are strategies which have a high potential to increase 
inequities. Where these strategies are used, specific efforts are needed to ensure the 
messages and methods are designed with and for the most disadvantaged groups. 
Even highly effective alcohol control strategies have not been evaluated for their 
effectiveness in different socioeconomic groups. It cannot be assumed that these 
measures will have the same effects across society. A number of tools are available for 
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assessing the equity impact of policies and interventions (see the section on where to 
find out more at the end of this policy brief).
Policy coherence is also crucial. An intervention to reduce inequities in alcohol-related 
harm may be undermined on much larger scale by a policy in another area (for example, a 
trade policy that reduces the price of alcohol), resulting in a net worsening of inequities.
Key messages
•	 Well-intentioned public health interventions often make health inequities worse – equity 
needs to be explicitly considered in the design of all policies and programmes to address 
alcohol-related harm.
•	 Education and persuasion alone do not work to reduce alcohol-related harm, and are likely 
to make inequities worse.
•	 Policy coherence is important, to ensure efforts to reduce inequities are not undermined by 
other policies. 
•	 Do not assume that what works on the population average will work for everyone – investigate 
the effect of interventions on different socioeconomic groups.
•	 All policies need to be monitored to ensure they work effectively in practice to deliver the 
intended equity results.
Policy interventions at different levels 
Inequities in alcohol-related harm can arise from factors at many levels. This includes 
factors in the broader socioeconomic context, different exposures, different vulnerabilities, 
different experience within the health system, and different consequences from alcohol 
use. For the most disadvantaged in society, inequities exist at all of these levels, leading 
to compounding disadvantage (Fig. 4).
For example, poor, socially excluded groups are more likely to have increased exposure 
to life stressors; have fewer buffering and coping resources; live in neighborhoods 
with a higher density of alcohol sales outlets; have reduced access to affordable and 
appropriate support; experience greater adverse consequences for their household 
budget from alcohol consumption; live with or near people who also drink excessively; 
and are more likely to suffer co-morbidities such as mental health problems and other 
substance abuse disorders (Fig. 5).  
Thinking about the ways in which inequities in alcohol-related harm may arise can be a 
helpful way to identify points at which to intervene. 
A comprehensive approach to reducing inequities in alcohol-related harm involves a 
combination of policies that address inequities in the root social determinants, as well 
as policies that treat the symptoms or attempt to compensate for inequities in the SDH. 
This requires a mix of interventions that have short-term actions but a long-term focus, 
as well as both simple and complex interventions (Fig. 6).
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Fig. 4. Levels at which health inequities can arise and be addressed
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Source: Blas & Kurup (7).
For example, in addition to health service interventions to improve access for low-
income groups to brief alcohol interventions, there is a need for policies to change 
the intermediate environmental factors (such as making alcohol more expensive and 
less accessible), as well as shifting macro-level policies to a longer-term focus to 
reduce poverty and promote resilience (including social protection, raising levels of 
education and skills, and reducing social exclusion). While it can be tempting to prefer 
interventions which act quickly and are directed to cause and effect, relying solely on 
these interventions will not solve the underlying causes that give rise to the alcohol-
related inequities in the first place.
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Fig. 5. How inequities in alcohol-related harm compound over the life course
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Fig. 6. Addressing inequities requires a combination of policies
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Many of the interventions to address inequities in alcohol-related harm offer broader 
benefits for other health and social inequities. For example, active workforce programmes 
to improve employment may not only reduce alcohol-related harm, but also improve 
mental health, reduce household poverty, and reduce food insecurity and childhood 
obesity. Improving access to primary health care not only improves access to brief alcohol 
interventions, but also to drinking cessation support, screening and treatment for other 
physical and mental health issues, as well as assisting with links to other social services.
Socioeconomic context and position
Factors in the global, European or national socioeconomic contexts can influence how 
the SDH are distributed. This includes factors in the socioeconomic context which 
influence how risk is produced, distributed and played out in European societies. These 
factors can influence which groups are most at risk of alcohol-related harm, and they 
may be modifiable or able to be compensated for (Table 1). 
The most promising set of interventions so far to reduce inequities in alcohol-related 
harm is raising the price (22, 23). People in lower socioeconomic groups with harmful 
levels of drinking are likely to benefit more from measures to increase the price of 
retailed alcohol. Poorer people, young people and the heaviest drinkers are most likely 
to reduce their consumption with increases in price (24). Thus, the health benefit will be 
greatest in poorer groups, yet the economic burden will be greater in wealthier groups, 
who are more likely to continue drinking when the price is raised. 
Table 1. Factors in the socioeconomic context that shape inequities and interventions to 
consider
Sources/drivers for inequities Interventions to consider
Levels and distribution of poverty •	 Social	protection	–	increased	spending	on	
social welfare policies can mitigate the impacts 
of economic recession and unemployment on 
increased alcohol-related harm.
•	 Early	childhood	investment	–	ensure	
every child gets the best start (high-quality 
early childhood education, parenting support, 
generous social protection).
Availability and affordability of alcohol •	 Introduce	pricing	policies	to	raise	price	of	
alcohol, for example setting a minimum price per 
unit of alcohol (23) (Box 1). 
•	 Restrict	new	licenses	in	areas	of	high	license	
density.
Effects of economic crisis and 
unemployment
•	 Set	up	active	workforce	programmes	and	
promotion of lifelong opportunities for education 
and skills training.
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Table 1. contd
Sources/drivers for inequities Interventions to consider
Drinking culture and gender norms 
E.g. compared to women, men in 
Europe are likely to abstain, but they 
drink more frequently and in larger 
quantities and they experience more 
alcohol-related harm
•	 Introduce	measures	to	change	harmful	
drinking cultures among certain groups (e.g. 
men, young people). 
•	 Build	on	strengths	(e.g.	evidence	from	Roma	
populations suggests that higher levels of 
parental monitoring in a minority population living 
in high-poverty neighbourhoods can lead to less 
substance use).
Social exclusion/marginalization •	 Implement	community	empowerment	and	
skill development programmes to address 
broader issues of hopelessness and exclusion 
affecting groups with higher prevalence of 
harmful alcohol use.
•	 Involve	people	from	excluded	groups	in	
development and implementation of policies that 
allow them to fulfil their rights (e.g. to education, 
health, housing). 
Box 1. Scotland: minimum unit price
In 2012 Scotland passed legislation to set a minimum price below which a unit of alcohol cannot 
be sold. This was in response to high alcohol consumption and rising levels of alcohol-related 
harm, especially in the most deprived social groups. Increasing affordability of alcohol over 
time – especially in off-license trade – was considered an important factor. Statistical modelling 
demonstrated that hazardous and harmful drinkers would be most affected by the minimum price 
policy, with those drinking within healthy levels being minimally impacted. The distribution of 
alcohol consumption across social groups was examined in the Scottish Health Survey from 2010 
(25), which found that those in the highest income groups are more likely to exceed guideline 
limits. Therefore, the economic impact of the policy would be borne more by groups with higher 
socioeconomic status and, importantly, by those drinking at harmful levels (26). Debate remains 
as to whether families of low-income harmful drinkers might be disadvantaged if consumption is 
maintained despite higher prices, emphasizing the need for pricing policies to be supported by 
adequate social protection and alcohol support services.
Differential exposures
Certain groups may have increased exposure to factors that mean they are more likely 
to consume excess alcohol or experience alcohol-related harm. This includes both push 
and pull factors for excessive alcohol consumption, such as exposure to discrimination 
and chronic stress, and increased exposure to alcohol promotion (Table 2). Adverse 
childhood experiences contribute a range of poorer health and social outcomes 
over the life course, and this effect is transmitted to future generations – those who 
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experience adverse events in childhood are more likely to expose their own children to 
similar adverse events (27). A recent European review of alcohol-related harm stated 
that “alcohol may be one of the major conduits through which psychosocial stress is 
translated into poorer health and higher mortality”(10). People in lower socioeconomic 
groups engaging in harmful levels of drinking can disproportionately benefit from 
population-based measures, such as restricting trading hours and alcohol availability. 
Table 2. How differential exposures could occur and interventions to consider
Sources/drivers for inequities Interventions to consider
Differential exposure to chronic life 
stressors 
E.g. people living in poverty, socially 
excluded groups, people in insecure 
and low-income employment, and 
migrants experience more stress and 
discrimination
•	 Enable	social	protection	and	cash	transfers,	
especially for families comprising children and 
unemployed people.
•	 Introduce	parenting	support	programmes	
and investment in high-quality early childhood 
education and childcare.
•	 Improve	psychosocial	conditions	in	
workplaces, especially for low-income workers. 
Differential exposure to alcohol 
advertising and availability 
E.g. increased density of alcohol 
outlets in poor neighbourhoods – 
higher densities of alcohol outlets are 
associated with increased alcohol-
related harm
•	 Ensure	that	population-based	measures	to	
reduce availability of alcohol equitably benefit 
those groups with excess exposure to alcohol.
•	 Introduce	zoning	restrictions	to	reduce	
disproportionate density of alcohol outlets in 
low-income or other areas with a high burden of 
alcohol-related harm, and reduce alcohol outlets 
near schools and youth venues (Box 2).
•	 Ensure	enforcement	of	age	limits	for	alcohol	
purchase and enforce drink–driving measures, 
especially in disadvantaged areas.
•	 Restrict	alcohol	marketing,	advertising	and	
promotion.
Neighbourhood factors
E.g. people living in deprived 
neighbourhoods may be more likely to 
be living with or near other people who 
drink heavily 
•	 Implement	measures	to	reduce	household	
overcrowding.
•	 Introduce	local	measures,	based	on	
success in communities with excess burden 
of alcohol-related harm. In indigenous 
Australian communities, for example, a tailored 
combination of measures to reduce availability 
of alcohol has proved to be effective at reducing 
harmful alcohol consumption, crime and alcohol-
related hospitalizations (28). 
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Box 2. Poland: local councils taking action to limit exposure to alcohol outlets
In Poland, local councils are responsible for limiting alcohol availability in terms of the number 
of outlets and hours of operation. Local authorities have a perverse incentive to issue alcohol 
licences because the licence fees generate income for the council (29). However, some councils 
are beginning to use their powers to address the rising level of alcohol-related harm in their 
communities (30). One local council has adopted a resolution to diminish the number of alcohol 
outlets. Other councils have designated places (such as schools, churches, sports facilities and 
bus/train stations) that must not have alcohol outlets within a minimum distance. A large number 
of councils have also introduced bans on drinking in public places.
Differential vulnerabilities
Certain factors make groups more vulnerable than others to excess alcohol consumption or 
alcohol-related harm, even if their exposures are the same. Exposure to stressful situations 
can lead to alcohol abuse more commonly for poor people than for the wealthier individuals 
(15). For example, having a stressful job is bad, but having a low-paid stressful job is worse. 
Vulnerabilities that contribute to inequities in alcohol-related harm can be social in nature 
(such as lower levels of resilience or social support) or biological (for example, women 
and children are vulnerable to increased harm from a given level of alcohol consumption). 
Co-morbidities (such as obesity) can increase people’s vulnerability to developing health 
consequences from alcohol use. Individuals in the most deprived social groups are more 
likely to be in poorer general health, and to experience multiple co-morbidities. 
Many of the interventions outlined in Table 1 to address social exclusion, poverty and chronic 
stress, such as investing in early childhood, improving living conditions, increasing skills and 
training, and building on community strengths will help to reduce many of these biological 
and social vulnerabilities. Table 3 suggests interventions to combat the inequities that arise.
Table 3. How differential vulnerabilities could occur and interventions to consider
Sources/drivers for inequities Interventions to consider
Less resilience/support to cope with 
stressors 
E.g. poor people, socially excluded 
groups and people who are homeless 
have fewer coping mechanisms
•	 Review	how	vulnerable	groups	are	identified	
for brief alcohol interventions in the health care 
system. Ensure that those groups with excess 
vulnerability to alcohol-related harm are offered 
interventions (even if they are not in the groups 
with the highest levels of alcohol consumption).
Biological vulnerabilities 
E.g. women are at greater risk of harm 
from the same level of consumption
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Table 3. contd
Sources/drivers for inequities Interventions to consider
Higher rates of co-morbidities can 
contribute to inequities in alcohol-
related harm (obesity, substance abuse, 
mental health problems, life stressors)
E.g. obesity and alcohol use in 
combination cause a much higher risk 
of liver disease than either risk factor 
alone (31)
•	 Implement	policies	to	address	multiple	risk	
factors (especially poor nutrition and smoking) 
collectively (32) (Box 3).
Box 3. Romania: building family assets to reduce vulnerability
Romania’s family training project to build education skills for alcohol and tobacco abuse prevention 
(33) was a national initiative aiming to develop protection factors for 1000 parents with low levels 
of education and family management skills, or with children at risk (adjustment problems, low 
school participation levels, early or persisting behavioural problems, or coming from families with 
conflicts or minimal education levels). The project was implemented by 68 school counsellors 
(education specialists) in education resource and assistance centres in three counties (Bihor, Ia i 
and Ilfov). They implemented interactive activities, with the parents participating in the programme 
based on a methodological guideline and training manual formulated by specialists of the National 
Anti-drug Agency and the Ministry of Education, Research, Youth and Sport. 
Differential health outcomes
In addition to differential exposures and vulnerabilities that put groups at greater risk of 
alcohol-related harm, various health system factors can also cause certain groups to 
experience poorer health outcomes from alcohol-related conditions. Inequities exist in 
access to health care services and treatment for alcohol problems, which can also help 
to explain why certain groups fare less well, even though their levels of harmful alcohol 
consumption may be similar to others. Differences have also been observed in Europe 
in the treatment received within health systems, based on socioeconomic factors, and 
this can also contribute to inequities in health outcomes. Table 4 shows ways in which 
differential health outcomes occur and interventions that should be considered to tackle 
the resulting inequities.
Table 4. How differential health outcomes could occur and interventions to consider
Sources/drivers for inequities Interventions to consider
Cost of access to care •	 Provide	universal	health	services.
•	 Remove	financial	barriers	for	those	who	
cannot pay (user charges, transport costs).
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Table 4. contd
Sources/drivers for inequities Interventions to consider
Non-financial barriers to accessing care 
E.g. the United Kingdom National 
Institute for Health and Clinical 
Excellence (NICE) guideline on alcohol 
use disorders identifies a number of 
specific groups that require special 
consideration because their needs are 
not well met by mainstream services 
(e.g. young people, homeless people, 
ethnic minorities)
•	 Simplify	eligibility	requirements	and	support	
provided to those without documentation.
•	 Improve	acceptability	of	services	for	high-
risk groups (staff training, recruitment policies, 
gender and cultural sensitivity, opening hours, 
location of services).
•	 Review	the	continuum	of	care	pathway	to	
ensure better links between health and social 
services for people at risk of poorer outcomes 
upon discharge from health care (e.g. homeless 
people; see for example Box 4). 
•	 Provide	supported	housing	to	people	
discharged from care.
Different treatment within the health 
care system 
E.g. females with hazardous drinking 
patterns in Sweden are less likely than 
male drinkers with similar drinking 
patterns to be asked about alcohol use 
by their physician (34)
•	 Train	health	professionals	to	ask	more	
frequently about alcohol use and provide 
screening, early identification and brief advice 
interventions in primary care, including to groups 
with excess exposure or vulnerability. Review 
the equity in provision of this advice. 
•	 Change	attitudes	of	staff,	and	create	greater	
awareness of the distribution of alcohol-related 
harm according to socioeconomic factors. 
•	 Accompany	this	with	targeted	measures	
to ensure that groups of the population are 
reached that would ordinarily be less likely to 
access primary care (e.g. homeless people, 
individuals without a general practitioner, and 
prisoners).
 
Box 4. Latvia: improving access to health and social services in Karosta
Karosta is a former closed military port area near the city of Liepāja. Many of the residents have 
limited access to medical and prevention services. In addition, many have been unemployed and 
homeless for years and do not have the appropriate documents and Latvian language skills to 
be registered at family doctors’ offices or to receive social benefits or unemployment services. 
Hopelessness and alcohol abuse are common. The NGO Vienība, together with the Karosta 
Housing enterprise and Liepāja City Council provide coaching and psychological support, 
subsidized employment, creative workshops, and health and prevention services for homeless 
inhabitants of the city. They provide social and legal assistance to those who do not have proper 
documents, and social rehabilitation and health improvement programmes for those that are long-
term unemployed and homeless. They directly improve access to primary health care services for 
the most disadvantaged groups of the population by providing a medical room staffed by general 
practitioner volunteers (35).
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Differential consequences
For certain groups, harmful alcohol consumption can have more severe consequences 
than for other groups, in addition to poorer health outcomes. This is partly because 
wealthier drinkers have a wider social buffer to protect them from harm as a result of 
alcohol consumption (9). These consequences can include imprisonment, unsafe sexual 
behaviour, job loss, household impoverishment, further social exclusion, violence, 
injury and crime. It is possible that disadvantaged groups do more of their drinking in 
public places, where they are more likely to be arrested or injured when intoxicated. 
Table 5 details the drivers for inequities and the interventions to be considered in order 
to combat them.
Table 5. How differential consequences could occur and interventions to consider
Sources/drivers for inequities Interventions to consider
Homeless and marginalized groups are 
more likely to be imprisoned for being 
drunk and disorderly, or to suffer injury/
violence
•	 Provide	sobering	up	facilities	for	homeless	
people, or people without a safe place to be 
when intoxicated. Effective harm reduction 
measures have included community-run patrols, 
and sobering-up shelters. These approaches 
have the added benefit of being community-led 
and building upon community strengths.
•	 Provide	wet	hostels	for	homeless	people	
where drinking is permitted, to reduce harm 
from drinking in public spaces (Box 5).
Impoverishment for lower income 
drinkers and families – including 
“crowding out” of household 
expenditure on health care, food, 
education and clothing
•	 Implement	adequate	social	protection	
policies for children, including universal provision 
of high-quality early childhood education, free 
universal education and health care.
Young adults are more likely to be 
injured or killed when consuming alcohol 
than older adults, probably due to 
differences in risk-taking behaviour
•	 Raise	the	price	of	alcohol	to	induce	a	
disproportionate effect on younger drinkers.
Stigma
E.g. social stigma of alcohol problems 
can compound existing marginalization 
of vulnerable groups, leading to further 
social exclusion
•	 Avoid	implementing	alcohol	control	policies	
that exacerbate stigma and marginalization.
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Box 5. Germany: Kiel safe drinking room
The local government in Kiel established Germany’s first drinking room for unemployed alcoholics 
(36). The centre accommodates approximately 70 regular visitors between the ages of 18 and 
70 years, most of whom have long-standing alcohol addiction problems. Clients are allowed to 
bring their own beer or sangria, and can purchase soft drinks or coffee. The initiative has proven 
to be such a success that other local authorities in Germany are keen to replicate it. The centre 
has been seen as a win–win for the visitors and the local community. Visitors to the centre have a 
warmer and safer place to drink compared to the street and other public spaces, directly reducing 
their risk of harm, and residents of the city are enjoying cleaner streets and safer public parks.
However, the benefits also extend to a range of upstream SDH. The centre provides a way for 
services to contact a vulnerable group, and it is managed by a team of social workers offering 
assistance and guidance to help the centre’s visitors take control of their lives. They help with a 
range of problems, including communicating with landlords and utility companies, and navigating 
government bureaucracy. They offer advice about addiction counselling and rehabilitation 
programmes, and regular visitors can also obtain “one-euro” jobs, working at the counter in soup-
kitchens or distributing newspapers.
Key policy recommendations
•	 A comprehensive approach to reducing inequities in alcohol-related harm requires action that 
includes mix of long- and short-term impacts, addressing the consequences and the root 
causes of inequities, and acting on both individuals and environments.
•	 Increasing the price of alcohol is the most promising policy intervention to reduce social 
inequities in alcohol-related harm.
•	 Local measures to reduce the availability of alcohol can reduce the excess burden of alcohol-
related harm in high-risk communities. This includes restricting times, locations and quantities 
of alcohol purchases. Zoning and licensing measures can be more fully utilized to ensure that 
disadvantaged areas are not exposed to a higher density of alcohol outlets. 
•	 Income, employment and education are all factors that protect against alcohol-related harm 
– social protection policies can protect against the adverse impact of economic shocks and 
unemployment. 
•	 Differential access to and treatment within the health system contribute to inequities in 
alcohol-related harm. Actions to address this include:
 - reducing financial, geographical and cultural barriers to accessing primary care and alcohol 
treatment services for groups experiencing disproportionate alcohol-related harm; 
 - ensuring that people from groups vulnerable to alcohol-related harm are identified and 
offered brief advice interventions in primary care settings;
 - boosting social support and post-discharge care for people engaging in harmful alcohol 
consumption who are also experiencing other social disadvantages. 
•	 Consequences of harmful alcohol use are more severe for those already experiencing social 
exclusion. Harm reduction measures, such as safe places to sober up and community patrols 
can reduce inequitable consequences.
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Checklist: are you on track?
1. Do you routinely measure alcohol consumption and alcohol-related harm by socioeconomic 
group (e.g. gender, ethnicity, education level)?
2. Have you identified which groups experience most harm (health and/or social) from 
alcohol, and are they clearly prioritized in your strategies and plans?
3. Do you routinely assess the equity impact of alcohol control policies and plans before they 
are implemented?
4. Can the most marginalized groups in society meaningfully participate in decision-making 
processes about alcohol control policies?
5. Do you have robust policies in place with the following specific goals?
a. To increase the price of alcohol.
b. To reduce availability of alcohol, especially in disadvantaged areas.
c. To improve access to primary care, alcohol services, and social support.
d. To reduce the harmful consequences of alcohol in vulnerable groups (places to sober 
up, community patrols, and so on).
6. Do you have effective policies in place to address the root social determinants of inequities 
in alcohol-related harm? Such measures should include:
a. social protection, especially for families with children and the unemployed;
b. high-quality early childhood education and parenting support;
c. active labour force programmes for unemployed people, including skills development;
d. policies to reduce social exclusion;
e. policies to reduce household overcrowding;
f. improving psychosocial working conditions for low-income workers.
7. Do you evaluate the impact of all alcohol control interventions on different social groups?
8. Have you set targets for reducing alcohol-related harm in different social groups?
9. Is there clear accountability and leadership for reducing inequities in alcohol-related harm?
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Where to find out more 
Alcohol consumption in Europe
•	 European Information System on Alcohol and Health (EISAH). European-specific 
data from the WHO Global Information System on Alcohol and Health (37).
•	 Status report on alcohol and health in 35 European countries 2013 (38). 
•	 European status report on alcohol and health 2010 (39). 
•	 Alcohol in the European Union: consumption, harm and policy approaches (4). 
Alcohol policy options
•	 European action plan to reduce the harmful use of alcohol 2012–2020 (2). 
•	 Global strategy to reduce the harmful use of alcohol (40). 
•	 Alcohol problems in the criminal justice system: an opportunity for intervention 
(41). 
•	 Action plan for implementation of the European Strategy for the Prevention and 
Control of Noncommunicable Diseases 2012−2016 (42). 
Actions to reduce health inequities through action on SDH
•	 Equity, social determinants and public health programmes (7). 
•	 Review of social determinants and the health divide in the WHO European Region: 
final report (1). 
•	 Strategic review of health inequalities in England post-2010 (Marmot Review). 
Task group 8: priority public health conditions. Final report (43). 
•	 Resource of health system actions on socially determined health inequalities. 
WHO Regional Office for Europe online database (44).
•	 Action:SDH. A global electronic discussion platform and clearing house of actions 
to improve health equity through addressing the SDH (45).
•	 European Portal for Action on Health Inequalities. An Equity Action partnership 
information resource on health equity and SDH in Europe, including a database of 
policy initiatives (46).
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Policy equity assessment tools
•	 Health inequalities impact assessment. An approach to fair and effective policy 
making. Guidance, tools and templates (47).
•	 Methodological guide to integrate equity into health strategies, programmes and 
activities (48).
•	 Tools and approaches for assessing and supporting public health action on the 
social determinants of health and health equity (49).
Data disaggregation and tools
•	 Equity in Health project interactive atlases. WHO Regional Office for Europe online 
resource (50).
•	 Handbook on health inequality monitoring with a special focus on low- and 
middle-income countries (51).
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